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Democratic State Ticket.

For I'reMdcniinl Kleet(ir..
W. II. KmNoitn, of Multnomah.

W. It. lln.Yor. of Mini.
H. K. .Sfcinvonni, of Unmtillii.

For Conpre. .... John M. (Shauix.
For Supreme .Idtic, John 1Jok.i:tt.

STXTir JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Forjudge, W. M. ItAJinnv.
For l'roaeciitiiiK Attorney. T. H.Ciiawkouh

COUNTY TICKET.
For Joint Senator with Wallowa,

L. 1J. ItiNnii.MtT, ... of Union.
For Joint Senator with ITinntillit.

i. II. ItAi.r.y .- -- of IJiiintllln,
For KcprcscntativcH,

W. II. lirtTMAX. - of Union,
TuitNr.it ()i,ivi:i!. - of .Suniinerville.

l'or Sheriff,
D. A. McAmhtki:, - of La (irandc.

For Clerk,
A. T. Nr.tu., ... of La Oranilo

For TrctiHiircr,
X, C. JliiAi.VAitu, ... of Union.

For Axsc.M.Mor,

N. H. Howman, - - of North Powder.
l'or Coninil.sfiloncr,

J. K. I. IIahwh, - of Sttnnncrvlllc.
S. T. Ki:.ott, - - - of Cornucopia.

For Superintendent of School,
0. E. Olivkii, - - of Suniinerville.

For Coroner,
A. C. Chaio, ... of Union.

For Surveyor,
Euoi:sn CiiAfii:. of Union.

Republican State Ticket,

For Presidential Kleetors,
U. W. Fiti.to.n, of ClntKop.

Wm, Kaith, of Multnomah." . Itoiir.irr McLi:..v, of Josephine.

For Congress, - - Ilisonn IIhhmavn.
ForSujirenio Jti(1(;e, ... V. P. LoitiA

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Forjudge, J am km A. Fi:i:.
For J'rof-ecutlii- ; Attorney, J. L. Rand.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Joint Senator witli Wallowa,

J. W. NonVAl., - - of Kuinincrville.
For Joint Senator with Umatilla,

A. 11. Mattoon, - - of La (irandc.
For lteprecnlativ(!.s,

CiiakOood.nul'oii, - of Hand City.
J. L Itoi:, - - - of Suimnerville.

i For Sheriff,
A. N. Hamilton, - of Suniinerville.

l'or Clerk.
J. T. Wii.mamhon. - - of Union,

For Commissioner,
John McDonai.p, - of Sumnicrville,
(Ikoiuii: l!i:.VM:iiorK, - of ICuglu,

For Superintendent of Sehooln.
J. L. CjAUTiui, - - of bland City.

For Surveyor,
J. W. Kimiikkm,, - of North Powder,

For A.asMr,
J. I). (luu.ii, - - of Indian Valley,

For Coroner,
II, I). HuuintH. - of Suniinerville.
(mroiinMinimmmwi ! mm n iwma

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Voto for Rtiloy itntl Rinehnrt.

Son that the names of Turner Oliver
nml W. 11. llull'innn tiro on your ticket
when you go to voto.

A man who will pray for prohibition
on Sunday and work and speak ngniiiHt

it on wouk days is about us inconsist-

ent a mortal as wo know of.

Tho La Ornndo Journal should
squirt onco nioro at J. W. Norval, and
quit. Soino men have tho unhappy
faculty of doing more, harm than good
to any caupo thoy osnouso.

Tho Gazette is only making votes for

W. 11. HutVinnn when it keeps harping
on that Antolopo precinct episode
There- to nothing in it, as everybody
known. When tho Gazette can find

nothing but Mich a feeble, charge, as

that to bring against Mr. Hutl'man it
is in a sail strait to bo sure.

A call has been made for tho Dcin-ocinli- o

County Convention of llaker
county to reassemble to-da- y "for tho
purpose of designating who shall bo

tho candidate for representative."

From what wo can loam, Hindmnn is

tho choieo of a majority of tho party,
but IlainoB suits the wire pullers tho

lest.

Tho llaker City Jievrille says : "J.
II. Haley, a schoolmate of tho editor of

this paper, is a candidate for joint
senator of Union and Umatilla coun-

ties, on tho democratic ticket. jjJ. II.
Haley is. a man of unquestioned ability,
integrity and honesty, and ho will

ably and earnestly represent his con-

stituents if elected, and wo think ho

will bo."

In Judgo (toodall's letter in this is-B-

will bo found a statement concern-

ing Tun Scout'h delinquent tax of

1885. It in a correct statement,

Judgo (ioodall lias not shown us any
favoritism, nor do wo beliovo ho will

do so to any man when it conirs to
bueinesH. Wo honestly boliovo that if

the great Jehovah's name appeared on

tho tax list, Goodall would make him

"unto up" and run tho risk of boiug

rousted thiough all eternity for doing

The La Onuulo Guz't hits got riled
up and wants to 1 ct us a humJrrd dol-

lar that wo can't tell who is giing to
be elected thoro now! The Gacrilr
Iuib evidently made a rui'su mice the
assessor was around lurt. At that
tiino the proprietor wcio not worth a
hundred cent. Wo arc plensod at
this evidence of its prosperity and
would not bankrupt it again, if wo'

could.

Just why the republicans so strenu-

ously oppoao the prohibition party wo

arc at a lots to know. The claim that
it will draw more largely from tho re-

publican than from tho democratic
ranks is certainly fallacious. Union

tiro

precinct in largely democratic and that can only bo overcome by conccn-th- o

recent election gave amajoiity for and vigorous action. How

La Grande precinct is ton we bear men who are successful
biUMiiess, and shrewd in every dayrepublican, ami it ijavo a ma

jority'ngaiiwt prohibition. hat is one " fu,
'1U tanlf is too deep forquestionillustration of it, and we have nodoubt

' uu't anythingcy
that the state is full ofumilaroi.es.

J. II. Ihiloy, democratic candidate
for joint fonator, has invited his oppo
nent, A. It. Mattoon, to make a joint
canvass of Umatilla county. We un-

derstand that Mattoon declines, on the
ground that he don't know much about
the political situation, and says that if

Haley wants to discuss tho relative
merits of Stavor it Walker's farm im-

plements w'ith those put up by other
firms, ho will "go him a round."
Mattoon is no Moses. Mattoon knows
ho don't know much, and don't pro-

tend to know moro than he knows,
but what ho does know he knows just
as well as tho next man knows it. I

knows enough to let Kaley alone.

Mr. 1). Guild, republican candi-

date for assessor, called on us this
week. Ho has had the misfortune to
lose one leg, but the deficiency is arti-gcial- ly

supplied and ho does 110L use;

crutches as fconio may suppose. On

tho contrary, ho gets around with
about as much ease and as rapidly as

anyone else. It does not him
from plowing, teaming and doing other
kinds of work 011 his farm. Mr. Guild

is a fair penman, has taught several
terms of school in this country and in

Kansas, and served as asfoetor there
for some time. l ie appears to bo a
man of moro than ordinary intelligence
and wo arc inclined to believe that tho
people will not miss it much by elect
ing him asucssor.

ACT U'lSJLi".

The election which will occur iu less
than two wcoks from this date will be
tho most important In its results of
any that has occurred iu many years."

Insignificant as tho State of Oregon
is when compared to some of its more
populous neighbors, it is being
watched by tho entire Union with con-

siderable interest and the voico of its
pcoplo as showing the tread of popu-

lar opinion iu regard to new and vital
issues, may bo tho cause of important
changes iu tho policy of tho United
States government Every man should
feel that bo has an individual interest
in the matter and that upon his actions
as well as at that of every other citi-

zen rests the safety, piospcrity and
freedom of this fair laud. As tho
hosts of Napoleon, beneath tho Pyra-

mids of Egypt, wore reminded that
the heroes of forty conturios were
looking down upon them, so should
our peoplo bear iu mind that, not
only tho departed patriots of our own
country, who resisted all attempts to
enslave them in former times, but tho
tolling masses of their living brethren
as well, are looking at them now and
expect them to act vLoly and well.
Wo havo but liltlo fear that this will
not bo done. Our faith iu tho good
sense and honesty of tho peoplo of tho
republic Is great, llrave. patient,
generous, forbearing and slow to act ,

but onco thoroughly awakened to tho
knowledge of a wrong, that wrong is

knocked out of existence with alac-

rity that is truly rofroshing.
Thorols but ono question now before

tho Amorican peoplo to bo disposed
of, but that is a question of vast im-

portance One in which tho sacred
lights of every citi.on is involved.
U is a question of taxation unjust
taxation, compared with which tho
Stamp Act, which so raised tho ho of

our ancestors In llostou harbor, is as
nothing. Tho spirit of Injustice is

identical, but tho method adopted Is

far more dangerous, because hedged
about with tho sophistry of designing
demagogues who would load tho unin-

formed and unsuspecting to boliovo

that It Is a blessing instead of a curse.
An cnoinv advancing openly wo may
know how to withstand, but when ho ,

comes unttor tito guiso 01 moiuoriy
friendship we tire takon at a disadvan-

tage, Let no man bo docelvod. On
ono side iu this contest arc arrayed all
tho millionaires monopolists rail-

road kings and the pimuitos of that
monlod aristocracy which a mistaken
system of government has forte-red-.

On tho other side arc tho tolling hon- -

est masses of the people. On one
side is brought to bear all the iiiilu- -

euro that money can procure, on the i

i other is opposed the voice of the pco- - j

pie, backed only by tho consciousness
I of justice and right. When sixty .

! million dollars wrested from the ;

'
people each year, in excess of the

) needs of the government there is a

at
trated

inlargelv

j
I ki

To

J.

prevent

an

gigantic wrong to bo righted. Rut
when we rolled that the proness that
puts that sum into the IT. .S. treasury '

drops at the same lime a much greater
amount into tho pockets of a favored j

class under the plea that our "infant J

iiiiln.-trie-s" arc thus protected, it at j

once becomes apparent that resistance
will bo made to any move having for
its object the mitigation of the evil,

uuuui 11, aim win navu iu k:uu it iu
the party loaders. What an admis-

sion for any man endowed with ordi-

nary reason to make! In it are the
germs of that weakness that dcrna- -

fcgogucs make use of, and despots fos

ter to their interest. AViUiaui Lloyd
Garrison trulv says: There is

nothing iutiicate in freedom, free in-

stitutions, the law of interchange, llio

measure of reciprocity. It is tho leg-

erdemain of class legislation, disre-

garding the common interests of the
people , that creates confusion , sophis-

ticates the judgment , and dazzles to
betray." He is correct. Keason is

the safeguard of mankind, and ho

who cannot exercise it, or is afraid to
lest he offend sonic man lie esteems as
a leader, is in a fair way to become a
slave.

Wo trust that every reader of Tin:
Scout will fully investigate this ques-

tion for himself and at the ensuing
election throw off nil servile allcgianco
to party or party leaders and vote as
hiseasoii directs him, whether it be
right or wrong. Mis verdict when
agregaled with thoso given by his
neighbors, and tho average drawn,
will bo the right one. Then will
demagogues and money sharks, who
only thrive on the credulity of the
people, wake up to find their occupa-
tion .gone. The toiling slaves in the
factories of our cities, who pay iu
sweat a tribute to their masters, and
are doled out just enough bread to
keep life in their bodies, will find a
measure of relief, although in their
ignorance they may not know from
whence it comes. Tho fanners and all
the 'workers who compose the bone
and sinew of tho country, and whose
exertions are guided by reason, will
bo glad in the consciousness that they
are the arbiters of their own fortunes,
and that a mark of servitude in tho
shape of a revenue stamp, is not to be
found 011,' every thing they cat, drink
or wear. Then will there dawn an
era of prosperity such as we have
never witnessed, and our people di-

vested of every species of slavery will
grow broader minded as tho years ad-

vance, and our land wilt be a glorious
one indeed.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

License to sell liquors granted to
John MoNeely Co. and A. 0. Mc
Clelland, of Island city.

ltoad, petitioned for by M. L. Carter
et als; viewers heretofore appointed to
assess damages sustained by W. G.
Poach, report the same at $112, and
tho road ordered opened when the pet-

itioners pay said damages.
ltoad, petitioned for by Nathan Nel-

son ot als, No's l and 2; viewers and
surveyor appointed.

ltoad, petitioned for by 1). H. Itees
et als; viewers and surveyor appointed
to meet May 2Sth at !)a. 111.

ltoad, petitioned for by J. N. Smith
et als; report of viewers and surveyor
tiled and road ordered opened accord-
ing to law.

ltoad. petitioned for by J. L. lloo et
als ; sanio.

ltoad, petitioned for by John Stod-

dard etals; J. N. Nico, John Simonis,
Thos. O'ltryant by his guardian John
O'Bryant and Henry Bauer file claims
for damages and viewers appointed to
deterinuie the amount sustained by
each of said parties.

ltoad, change of, petitioned for by
M. A. Stovenson ot als; report of view-

ers and surveyor tiled, and tho change
ordered made according to law.

ltoad, petitioned for by T. II. Pal-lad- y.

No's I and 2; viewers and sur-
veyor appointed.

ltoad, petitioned for by M. F.Honan
et als; report of viewers and surveyor
filed, also tho report of tho appraisers
heretofore appointed to determine the
amount of damages sustained by Titos.
MeConiu ll and Oliver Shafer, by reas-

on of sai l ro.id passing throimh their
lauds, wherein it appear that tho for-

mer is damaged in the sum of $200,
and the latter is not damaged Said
sum was ordered paid out of tho county
,rewsurv lUi thoVud declared a pub
j,c inirhwav.

Komi, petitioned for by J, L. Hind-ma- n

et ale; report of viewers and sur-
veyor filed ami nud ordered opened.

V. K. Pratt appointed supervisor
for dutiict number !i5.

It uiul, iwtitioned for by T. J. Chand-
ler ct als; viewers ami surveyor ap--

polllti-d- .

Appropriation of if 100 made by the

county, to be expended by the super-
visor of ditrict No. 12 ih the repair of
certain brid oa in his district.

Order made reouirinc present and
former sheiifis to file tax leceipt stub
books with the county clerk as pro-

vided iu section 27!7, of Hill's code.
Contract awarded to G. W. Tlioinp-fon- ,

to build bridge across Grande
Itoiido rivir at the old Morclock cross-
ing, for $1000.

Adjourned to June 18th 1S8S.

lWCKLKS'S A KMC A .SAIVK.

Tin. 1'nsT Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,
HruiMw, Sores, Ulcer.', Salt Ithcuni. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlains
Corns, and all Skin F.ruplion, ami positive-
ly cures Piles, or 110 pay required. It is
guaranteed to fdvc perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price !'. cents .per box.
For Sale at Wright's dr ip store

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in tho form of
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
senso of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest tho uso of
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
is most effectivo for giving tone and
strength to tho enfeoblcd system, pro-

moting tho digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring tho nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.

I was troubled with a distressing Couch.
NightiSweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, but
becamo so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Aycr's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and lam now
as healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
K. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terriblo disease. I havo
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
bolievo it to bo tho best blood mediclno
e.vercompounded. W. F. Fowler,M.D.,
D. D. S., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo imnossiblo for mo to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Ileadacho up to tho time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
tho caro of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained moro than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my hcadacho disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties moro perfectly. To-da-y my
health is completely restored. Mary
llarlo'y, Springiield, Mass.

I havo been greatly benefited by tho
firompt uso of Ayor'a Sarsaparilla. It

invigorates tho system, regu-
lates tho action of tho digestivo and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes tho
blood. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
II. D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Treporcd by Dr. J. O. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
l'rico SI ; six bottles. 65.

('HAS. HHTMAN,

T SHOEMAKER

All Kinds of Work Done at
Reasonable Prices.

Shop, Cor. Main and A Streets, Union, Or.

Important Notice, to Farmers
and Others !

Tho undersigned has jus, received an im-
mense supply of

MONEY! MONEY!
To Loan on Improved Farms.

Rates, The Lowest.
When 'vou require to borrow, give mo a

call .JOHN MXUSAV,
Office in Journni tnrildirqr, I.nOrandc, Or.

I
THE

West Shore

Tho W'ett Shoro Is tho only Illustrated mspa-zili- o

iHibliehnl on tlio P.icitic eoael. and anlo
from Its excellent literary features". Its object is
to convey information, by both pen and pencil,
of tho crest resource of this region, and U10
progress of their development.

Special illustrated articles appear in each
Issuo j alo, several pages of notes of thr pro-cre- ss

belug made iu every faction. Orecon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Utah,
California, llrltlsh Columbia, and tho pacific
Northwest in general, are being llluitrattd.
The subscrlpUon prlco Is only $2.50. It is not
onlv tlio cheapest illustrated magazine in the
United States, but contains articles and en- -

of great interest to every resident ofSavings which can not bo found In any
other publication.

Subscribers for lfSS receive a large supple-
ment every month. Tto first one Is a beauti-
ful oleograph of the " Kntrancc to the Colum-
bia Itivcr," printed In nine colors, and each
of tho others represents some feature of onr
mbllme scenery. Tlio supplements are alone
worth more than tho prieo of the magazine.
Try It for 18SS, and after reading, send it to
your friends elsewhere. You find it both
entertaining and Instructive.

L. SAMUEL, Publisher,
W-17- 3 Second St, TorUand, Oregon.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. .

Land Ornct: at Uv liiasni: Onr.r.ox.l
May 10, isss. I

Notice is hereby given thai tho following
named settlers have Hied nutleo of their in
tention to make final irouf in support of
llioir claims, ami 111:11 s:uu rooi win do
made before the register and receiver at La
(innate. Oregon, on June a, iSSS, vU: J.
V. l.UKP, lid. No. 2II11. for the YV hlf.
NK qr.. NV or. 8 li nr. and NK qr. NV qr.
See. S. T11.NS, It. 41115. JOHN N (TKKY,
lid. No. 2m, for the Khlf. SV qr. and V

hlf. SK nr. S:W.T. 7S, 11. 45 K. and
UDWARI) STUKLJIAN, lid. No. for
the 1! hlf. NK qr. See (i,T. ri J. and K hlf.
SK qr, Jo SI, Tn. 7 S, U. M K. They name
tho tollowimr vftntse to nro.e their con- -'

tinuoux rvkldenuc uut, unit cultivation of,
said laud, viz: t'lmrlev .Stewart. John .

Curry. S. V. I.M, Tlmiknw Loop and It.
SUtoitnan. all of fine alley, urei"un.

lUsia ItmniAHT.
m). KociMw.

11888 PROCLAMATION!

To the Public of Union and Vicinity,
for the

GlilfilO
I have en route from the East, West,

North and South, the Largest, Ecst and
Cheapest line of Clothing, dry goods, ladies'
and gents' goods, all of the Latest Styles.
Summer Hats, Boots and Shoes, which will
be sold for the

ITEPTlilS
I I 1 m I ll

of the general public, at tho very

Prices,
A. LEVY, -

--DEALER IX- -

EZ33I5331 0

Latest Styles.

Just Received, Direct from tlio
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the.

-- Also a Fine

i

of

for

H

East, a Largo Invoice of LADIES' and'
Rest Ever brought to this Market.

of- -

mm 1 H

and Dealers in

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My will suit the times. Drop iu and see inc.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Pritih Mnni
uuull, MUUli)

lii
in

i few e

Wilson &
Manufacturers

is,

illnwm

888

lowest

'Cash.
Union, Or.

All Kinds.

5 a"! 5 fcaS

Assortment

IP

Miller,

arlor aM Bfifl- -

Prices

rooiii Sets
Keeps Constantly on hand a Large Supply of

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture, etc.
All kinds of Furniture Mado, and Upholstering done to order.

WILSON ifcMILI.KH, .Main St., Union, Or.

j.Xalbersqn,
I) i: ALL It IS

CORNUCOPIA. OREGON.

in VP

mm.
Carries a complete stock of everything re-

quired by the Miner,. Farmer

and Stockman.
Call and exaniino goods and prices, and be convinced that you can save

money, and timo hv trading at home.

GIVE ME A TRIAL!
In connection will bo found a

GOOD FEED AND LI VERY STABLE
Where all will find excellent accomodations for their teams.

EJdg Rigs at Reasonable Rates.
J. L. ALHERSON, Cornucopia, Union County, Or.

I ill i IH I

W. D. EIDLEnmr, Proprietor.
Keeps constant y mi lnml a full rn: c. n i t! in'T i his line, manufactured

of the tet nuiUTiui il'.;i!iia . He - ii"W it j; o .tl.-

Best lot of saddles, at lower prices than were
ever offered in Eastern Oregon,

LEAD HARNESS, HOUSE BLANKETS, CUKRY COMBS,
Also n FULL ASMMtTMKNT r PILS Willi's. AX LIS lil'JCASE, IIAUKBSS

Oil., Ktc. irr.., Kto.. In fact ever.v.lT giiuul y kept in a

First Glass Establishment
tSTCall ami examine Rv o 1. u M.. i Mrrt. t mu, UrcfHU


